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In the world ofespionage,thereis no suclr is unlikelythat November22 wasthe first and
thing as coincidence.At least, that is what only prior discussionthat Michaelpeine
er/er
spymasbrandCIA DirectorAllen Dulleshad hadaboutthe subjectofassassination
Michael
m sayaboutthe matter.How then do we or- Paine'smotherwasRuth Forbespaineyoun&
plain drecoincidencethat during the two dis- who in the 1930'shadbeenthe
bestftiend 6f
tinct time framesthat the livesoithe Oswalds
OSS operative during
lll:_r]|Blncrofti
-an
andthe Paineswereenmeshed,two shootings
Pg.-ft had playeda conspiraorial
of controversialpoliticd personalitieswouid $ill
role with her love!,futurc CIA DirectorAllen
occurin Ddlas: the first beingthe unsuccess_ Dulles, in the assassinationattempt
on
tut assassinadonattempt on Retired Army Hitler's life in
July 1944. From Bruce
cenera.lEdwin Walkerin April 1963and thi Adamson'sresearch,it appeats
that Ms.
secondbeing the assassinationof president Bancroftand Michael,smother remained
in
Kennedyin November1963.Oswaldwould contactoverdredecades
because
in 1954Merv
be blamedfor bodr, ttranks in large part to Bancroft wrote a letter to Henry
Luce, hei
dreevidencemadeavailablethroughRtith and other lover and longtime confidant,
descrih,
MichaelPaine.
q: ExE?- ensoryRrception workshops
Tg
The first time frameofMarch-April, 1963, that Michael Paine'smother and
stepfatlter
wasseparatedfrom tlre secondtime frameof sponsoredthroughoutthe counuy
thit year.
October-November,1963, by a five month
Painewasalsoa memberof a closegroup
hiatus in which the contactbetweenthe two of Dallas friends which included
Eiereit
families was minimal. Accordingly,how the Glover,Norman Fredericksen
and Volkmar
relationsbetweenthe two couplescorrelate Schmidt. According to
JFK researcherBill
wirh eachof the two separateshootingsis de- Kelly, who has studied
these friends,
servingof scrutiny.This anicle will concem Fredericksen'sfather had bem a
direcor for
itself primarily with the Walkershooting.
Radio Free Europe.S€hmidtwas a German
enginee( who had studied under Wlhelm
Arraslnettronr.&Ur
Icutemeyer, a professor of psychosomatic
At the verymomentofthe lGnnedyassas- medicineat the University of Heidelberg
in
sination, Michael paine was discrrssingthe
Icujeme1'erhad also participited
Fr.m1y-.
over lunch witt Be[ in the 19,14plor ro assassinaettide. ?dong
" politics of assassination
Helicopterco-workerDavid Noel. Upon re_ with Mary BancroftandAllen Dulles.
Surelv
turning to their job duties, the rwo men Schmidtknewofhis professor,s
past,andcornleamedthat Kennedyhad beenshot. paine,s municatedrhis to the Painesocial
clique.
handsbeganto tremble so bad that he could
In eady Februaryof 1963, the Oiwalds
not concenttateon work so he decidedto go wereinvited to a partyar the home
ofEverett
hometo Ruth. Painedescribedto the Warrin Glover.Gloverhad earliermadethe
acouainCommissionhow he agonizedover whether tanceof LeeHarveyOswatdthrough
George
to contacrthe FBIandtell dremaboutthe dis- De MohrenschildLVolkmar&hmidt
wasalio
rurbedyoungman, LeeHarveyOswald,who a guestthat evening,andwould recall
a three_
had enteredhis life in the Sfring of 1963. hour political discussionwith Oswald
which
Painedid not even try to explairi away his includedthe merits of assassinating
General
lunchtime discussionofassassinationasa co- Walker,whosehscist viewswerereidniscent
incidence.Insteadhe took it one stepfurther ofHitler's. Schmidtreasonedthat ifHitler
had
andtold the WarrenComrnissionthit it must beenassassinated
earlierin his dictatorship,
havebeenESqExtra-Sensory
FerceDtion.
that millions oflives would havebeenspared,
Whenoneconsidershis s'ocialcontacts,it a positionwidr whichOsweldagreed.ft i;
hard

to belierc dtat Schmidts sentimentsand his
conversation
with Oswaldhadnot beenshared
later with Schmidt'shiend, Michaelpeine.
Clearly,MichaelPaine,slundr time dirussion on the topic of assassination
on November 22nd could hardly be viewedas a novel
one,or for that matter a coincidenceattributableto Exaa-Sensorykrception.It se€msthet
assassination
would havebeena comforable
topic amongstdris Dellasgroupofftiends.
Dolnilog ttG lttrget at O.r.ld
It has been generallybelievedin the researchcommunity that dle first notion that
O_swald
might be responsiblefor the April,
1963 attempt on the life of GeneralWalker
cameftom a November29, 1963issueofthe
conservative German newspaper,the
DeutscheNationalzeitung.This brief article
rms allegedlybasedon a telephoneinterview
with Walker on Novemberi3rd. This same
article describedhow Attomey GeneralRoh,
en lGnnedyhad intervenedin April 1963to
prevent Oswaldfrom being arrestedfor the
crime.In his Weren Cornmissiontestimony,
Walker denied drawing any co rection betweenOswa.ldandthe a$empton his life and
told the WarrenCommissionhe still had no
reasono belierrethat Oswaldwasreslnnsible.
Walkerwasnot asked,howeveraboulthe ori_
gins ofthe Robeftlcnnedy allesations.
Irr facLoneof thefirst publirh-ed.onurr.rrts
raisinga possibleassociationbetweenOswald
and the Wdker shooting came from none
other than Michaelpaine,who wasouotedin
the Saturdat November 23rd issue of the
HorLston
tust as suggesdng&at Oswaldmay
have been involved in the Walker affaii.
MichaelFaine'sESPmust havebeenat work
againconsideringthat therewereno newfacts
knownto the publicat the dmethepaperwen:
to pressthat could remotelyleadio an association betweenthe two crimes---especially
since Walkerwas a rabid right-wingel while
Kennedywasa moderateliberat.
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disclosed that the note had been written by
her husband, and funher, that Lee had confided to her that he had shot at walker. She
hid this note for future use in case her husband ever attempted such a foolish thing
again. It is not clear how she intended to use
it as a roadblock to a future shooting. She did
not rely on the note to thwan Oswald,s alleged efforts to later shoot Nixon; instead she
held her husband captive in a bathroom.
The Warren Commission almost forgot to
question Ruth abur this note but she saved
the day when towards the end ofher lengthy
sessionon March 21, 1964 she points out to
CounselJennen
Ruth: [Y]ouhave not yet askedme if I
hadseenanlthingofa note purportedto
be wriften by Lee at the time of the attemptonWalker.And I mightjustrecount
that for you if it is of any importance.
,enner:Yes,lwish youwould.
This is but one of many occasionsbeginning with Friday aftemoon, November 22nd,
that Ruth comes eagerly to the assistance of
the authoriries who might otherwise have
overlooked vital evidence incriminatins
Oswald.
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tn the FBI Lab

Even before the FBI had Marina's incriminating statement,it requestedthe Dallas police Department to make the recovered bullet
from the Walker shooting available for examination by the FBI Lab. On December 2nd, the
deformed buller was senr to the FBI Lab which
derermined that the slug had the same gen,
eral characteristics as the other bullets from
Oswald's rifle, but was too mutilated to oer_
mit a match to the rifle irself. Bv rhe .,same
teneral characteristics,"rhe FBI was referrins
to the 4-grcove right-hand rwist rifling patl
tern made by the rifle barrel. Since practically
all rifles have a 4-groove right-hand twist, this
means ftat rhe Walker slug resembledjust
aboutall other fired rifle bu[ets in dre world.
DireccorJ. Edgar Hoover was pleasedto
rcport these results to Warren Commission
counsel Lee Rankin in a letter dated January
4, 1964. Hoover was obviously unaware of
various Dallas police repons, made contemporaaeously with its April I 963 investigation,
that the Walker slug was a steel-jackered-30.06
butlet-not acopperclad Mannlicher_Carcano
bullet. FBI Agenr Vince Drain had been in
charge of gathering up all of the old police
repons on the Walker shooting, and had forgonen ro memion this imponant detail in
summarizing the police reports for Hoover.
Obviously,the slug could nor possibly have
had the same general characteristicsof the
coppe!-clad6.5mm bultets allegedlyused by
Oswatd to kill lGnnedy. Only the miracle of

alchemy could change steel to copper. Walker
himself noticed this glaring discrepancy and
said that the slug labeled as the Watker bullet
was not the same as the one found by the police in his home after rhe shooting.
Marina, the Paines, and many other witnesseswere quesdoned about General Walker,
the shooting, and any statements by Oswald
about Walker rhar might have suggesteda
motive. An interesting chronology emerges
ftom their statements and testimony that suggests that the Paines know more about the
Walker affair than they ever revealed to the
authorities.

Soctal 8!rhere. ot tnlluence
For starters, we have the Faine social circle,
which included Everett Glover, Norman
Fredericksen and Volkmar Schmidt as mentioned earlie!. Ttre beneffts of assassinating
General Walker were discussed at length by
Oswald and Schmidt in early February 1963.
Later *rat month, on February 22nd, another
pary was held whereby GeorgeandJeanneDe
Mohrenschildt-also members of this social
circle-would meet Ruth Paineallegedlyfor the
very first time. The Oswalds were also invited
for the expresspurpose of meeting the paines.
(MichaelPainedeniedbeing at rhis particular
parry alrhough rhat is dispured by the host,
Everett Glover.) All present claimed that General Walker was not a topic of discussion on
February22nd, ashe had beenat the prior party
Walker was a topic of interest to the DallasFt. Worth White Russian community as well.
De Mohrenschildt explainedthar, becauseof
the 15 million Russians who died during
WWII resisting the Nazis, the exiles feared
the threat of fascism every bit as much as the
threat of communism. Walket whom De Mohrenschildt deemedto be to the dght of Hitle!
appeared to be spearheadinga neo-fascist
movement in tlle United States.Thus, Walker
was regardedas the most dangerousman ln
the country accordingto a guest at one ofthe
White Russian parties attended by both the
Oswaldsand the De Mohrenschildrs.De Mo_
hrenschildt describedhow those in his social
circle called Walker "General Fokor.,, while
Walker in tum deemed De Mohrenschildt a
"dangerous radical." Lee Oswald shared these
seriousanti-fascisrviewsaccordingto both De
Mohrenschildt and Marina. One can only
imagine the nature of the discussionswhich
Georgeand Lee had about Walker in private,
asDe Mohrenschildt never provided any details to investigators.
Similarly, Walker was also the subiect of
several of Oswald's conversationi with
Michael Paine in both the Spring of 1963 and
the Fall of 1963. Although paine acknowledged thar he himself was adverse to Walker,
he characterizedany discussionswhich he and

Oswald might have had as few in number and
benign in nature.
Clearly these two social groups (with overlapping group membership) held harsh views
of General Walker If we assumefor a moment
that Oswald was indeed involved in both the
Walker assassinationartempt and the Kennedy
assassination,we at leasthavean explanation
as to how one individual could be motivated
with regard to both a righ!-wing victim and a
moderately liberal victim. Kennedy was vulnerable becausehe was either too soft on communism, or too hard on Castro, depending
upon one's perspective.Neither perspective
would conflict with a strong anti-fascist position.
Was Oswald unduly influenced by the
Paine social clique and the White Russian
community with regard to artlfascism? Did
he engage in the shooting to show them he
was a man ofaction, notjust aman ofwords?
Interestingly, Schmidt along with De Mohrenschildt and Paine all had arrinterest in hypnosis. Did they prey upon Oswald so as to
suggest to him action which they themselves
would never undertake, action they felt was
wonhwhile and morally sound?

Mlch.el .tsd L€e: pea. tn a Pod
During the monrh of March, in 1963,
Michael Paine and Lee Harvey Oswald would
each make changesin their residences.On
March 3rd, the Oswald family moved ftom
their Elsbeth apartment to the nearby Neeley
Street apartment. On March 27th, Michael
Paine moved ftom his Silver Bells aoartmenr
to t}le nearby Villa Fonraine Apartments on
Dalworth Avenue in Grand Prairie. Both men
had first separated ftom their wives in September, 1962, although the Oswalds wouid
soon thereafter reconcile, The paines would
not reconcile until the day after Kennedy,s
murder. In the interim Oswald allegedly ordered his two weapons from rwo separatemail
order houses.Marina would restifurhat at the
end of March, 1963, she took one-mavbe
two----of rhe famous and controversial bickyard photographsdepicting Oswald in black
garb holding borh his weapons and currenr
issuesof the socialist and communist newspapers, The Militant atd fhe Worhtr.
The Oswalds may as well have been separated,consideringhow little rime Leespeniat
home. Oswald was supposed to be taking a
nighaime ryping classthar spring semesrerat
the local Voc Tech school beginning in January
1963.But he was droppedfrim this courseon
April 8th after too many absences.Marina had
no idea where he was spending his evemnts
during thesemonrhs.Inhcr, wlile sdll at rhe
Elsbeth apartrnent shewould expressher concem as to his whereabouts to hei landlady and
continucd,
onpqge14
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makecallsto variousftiendsin the White Rus
siancommunityinanefion to trackhim dol rL
MidEel Painespenthis sParetime at Uniarian singlesdancesand madrigd eventsin
the companyof Everett Glover and Glover's
r@mmates.Sketingwas dso a favorite pastime in this panicular crowd according to
EverettGlover,wbo happenedto be a skating
partner of the De Mohrenschildts.Michael
Painelikewise enjoyedskating accordingto
Ruth. ln a most curious entry in one of
Oswald'snotebooksis listed a Pair of skates
amongstvarioushouseholditemswhich were
soldoff.Thislist is in Englishandthe amounts
listed are in keepingwith dollars. Thus it is
fair to assurnethat this list wasmadewhile in
the United States.ls it possiblethat Oswald
went skatingwith the Painecrovrdwhen he
was supposedto be attending his tyPing
classes?
Mictnel Paines ocracurricularactivitiesin
the Springof 1963were not limited to just
socialfun. As wasdescribedin an earlier article in Prob, Peineliked to engagestudents
at SouthemMethodistUniversity in Political
debateaboutcommunismin generalandCuba
in panicular.He promotedPro-Casttoviews.
He even bragged of being personally acquaintedwith a red live communist, an exMarine who had recently returned to the
Stateswith a Russianwife, an obviousreferenceto LeeHarveyOswald,Painedso invited
smdentsto attendlocalcommunistcell me€tings. Accordingto Roben Oswald,who was
suspiciousofPaineftom the momenthe met
him, Painewas also rumored m be involved
in the Fair Playfor CubaCommittee,iust like
Lee. Moreover, Paine liked to attend both
right-wing and left-wing political meetings.
Thus, no matter how Michael Paineendeavoredto disance himself from Oswdd during
the WarrenComrnissioninvestigatior4the fact
remainsthat Michaeland Leewere two Peas
in a pod.

on a regularbasissince 1957 apparendydid
not like the languageskillsofthe manynative
bom White Russiansliving in the Ddlas area
to which shehadreadyaccessthroughthe De
Mohrenschildts,who themselveswerenative
sp€akingWhite Russians.Nor must shehave
caredfor the Russianspeakingabilitiesofher
own persondtutor in Ddlas,DorothyGnvitis,
who had beenbom in the Sovietrepublicof
Lawia.
Ruth would have severalmeetingswidi
Marina outsideof Oswald'spresenceduring
dre month of March.Accordingto Ruth, she
preferredto be alonewith Marinafor reasons
that arenot adequatelyexploredby the WarrenCommission.Herjustificationwasthat she
could better get to know this native Russian
without the interfering presenceof her husband.Yet there wasno prior opportunity for
Ruth to haveobservedanypotential for interferencesoher motivesremain suspect.
neiAs for practicingthe Russianlanguage,
ther Ruthnor OswaldspokeEnglishwith Marina sodrcrewasno imPedimentftom O$ ,ald
in that regard.Incidently,Ruth's lack of efforts to teachMarinaEnglishduring 1963was
just asderelict as Oswdd's.The practicaleffectmeantthat Ruth,Michaelandl,eeOswald
could conversewith eachother without being understoodby Marina-

Utd.s Bcr rWlaS
*'ttb U.ttn
While Michael Painewas socializingand
proselytizingand while Oswald'snight time
activitieswereunlsrown,Rrth spentherSpring
of 1963takingakeeninterestin MarinaOswald.
RutHs coversory, adoptedwholesaleby the
WarrenCommissior!was that shedetit€d to
practicethe Russianlanguageftom a native
Russian.As if reciting a mantra,everysingle
ftiendandrelativeofRudr'sparacquaintance,
relayedthis explanationof the Ruth,4vtarina
lationshipo theFBI,anoPlanationH to dern
bv
' Ruth Paineherself.
This sameRuth who had studiedRussian
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pon the Oswdds to and from their Neeley
bmet aoartment for the dinner date. In the
course oipicking up the Oswalds at dusk (dre
one and only time that Michael ever acknowl'
edgedbeing at the Oswdd residence),Michael
aDDarentlvnoticed the narrow clapboard sid'
ii! on the Oswald residencebecauie he would
reiy on this feature in readily identifying the
location ofa backyard photo o authorities on
the very night oflGnnedy's assassination.This
was a bogus identifying factor, as at least 5090
of the wooden houses in Oat Cliff had the
same niutow tyPe of siding (and still do today). Moreover, the clapboard was the least
noticeable feature ofthe baclcyardphotos. Nor
was there any indicetion that Michael ever had
occasionto be in the Oswalds' backyardwhere
the fence and the stairs are far more dominant ftaNres ofthe photos than the clapboud
siding.
Paine gives conflicting testimony as to
whether Walker was discussedduring this 6rst
encounter with Oswald. Ruth assuresus that
General Walker was not discussed at dinner.
Ruth has stated repeatedly that she did not
like politics. As we have seen ftom previous
Probcarticles, Ruth's interest in Politics far
exceedsthat of any ordinary housewife.
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with
such corrections
to
her
by
Ruth
ters
sent
house.Unfortunately,CounselJennerskipped
sav/ fit to
grammar
drat
Marina
in
Russian
her
thus
calendarand
over these entries in
proof
that the
we
have
no
real
make,
Thus
we do not know the other membersof this
dris
undelivered.
Unfoftunately,
lener
went
dinner group.
its
acinto
evidence
so
was
never
taken
letter
get
The Oswaldshad no transpoftationto
researchenthemselvesftom their Dallasapartmentto dle tual contentsarenot availableto
April 8th was a Monday;this is the day
Paineresidencein Irving for the arrangedApril
that
Oswdd would visit the TexasEmPloy2nd dinner.It wasMichaelwho would trans-
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the April 20th day at fte paik RobertTaylor
wasworking asa mechanicat dre Shellgasstation locateda few blocks from Rudt's house.
Ilvo mendroveup in wlnt he recallsrvasa 1959
Chevyin needof minor repairsestimatedto be
311.50.They were without mney for the repairsandofiercdto bartera .30cdiber Springfield militery rifle for 112.00,an offer which
Taylorreadilyacceptcd.Tbylorwascerain that
one of the men wlrsOswald.He did not know
ADdltoett:ArAdtciltscd
who Oswaldwasuntil he sawhim on NovemAllcra
ber 22nd, at which point he contactedthe FBI
Ruth'scalendarhasanentryforApril 10th
to relatehis information,Tlylor couldnot pinin the nameof Marina-Again, the word M.point the exactdate of this Saturdaymoming
dnais in the RussianCyrilic alphabetcoupled
encormterexceptto saydret it occur:€dsomewith an anow pointing to April I lth, where
time in March or April of 1963.
Marina'sCyrillic nameis enteredfor a third
Fromodrerwiuressstatem€ntsweleamdrat
time. Ruth is askedby CounselJenneras to
this incident could not have happenedafter
the significanceof theseentries.Aside from
Wednesday,April 25th when Glenn Smith
Ruth's flippant and dishonestcommenttJrat
sarted work at the gasstationasa replacement
her Russianabilities must be improving (dfor employeeCurtis Crowder.Crowder had
luding to her use of the Russiandphabet),
beenpresmt at dre guntransacdo&not Smidl.
Ruthhasno recollectionwhatsoeverasto why
While Crowderwasnot asemphaticasTaylor
shewrote Marina'snamedown for thesetwo
in stating that oneof the men wasOswald,he
dates.She speculatesdrat perhapsshe was
told dre FBIthat the mandid resembleOsvnld.
supposedto visit with Marina during April
Smithorolainsto dre FBtthat hecouldnot have
10thandl lth.
witnessedthe transaatontecdseit naaoecmea
Ruth'sotherwiseremerkable
capacityto rebefore
le stotedworkirgtftcre.
Nevertheless,
Srnitlr
memberdatesand detailseludesher at dris
is the "witness" that is calledbeforethe War83 tfiG P.a|3
20! 8.tnrd.fr
point, a most critical point consideringthat Apr
ren Commissionto testiry.In tlis way,the WarRuthclaimsto haveno othercontactwith ren Commissionavoidshearingany evidence
April l0$ was the day of the attemptedasthe Oswdds until Saturdeymoming, April that suggeststhat Oswald, insteadof acting
sassinationof Wdker.
If Oswaldis in hct the authorof theWalker 20th, when shearrivedat their hometo take alone,mayhaveactedin concertwidr othersin
note, he clearlyanticipatedbeing arrestedby themto the parlcTheparkhada fishinglake. a riety of acdvitiesinrolving guns.
local audroritiesfor somethingvery serious Oswaldis quite anti-socialthis day,accordNeither the FBI nor the Warren Commiswhenwe considerthe contentsofhis written ing to Rut[ andspendsall ofhis time "way sion apparendynoticed the coincidencebeinstructionsto Marina-If Oswdd wasindeed over" 6shing, so far awaydrat he was not tween the shooting of Walker which they
dre culprit (or the patsy),was Ruth to take evenvisible for most of the time. We only attribute to Oswald and the subsequentgun
Marinaunderher wing comethe loth or the have Ruth's inferencethat Oswald was tansaction with Mr. Taylor. (Aufior Gerald
I lth in the eventof Oswald'sarrest?Ruth's presentin the park eventhough he wasout Fosnermust havenoticed,becausehe changes
assenionthat on April 7th shefearedMarina ofview.
dre dayat the park to Sunday,April2lst.) Here
WhenOswalddoesretum to the women, we havea steeljacketedbullet ftom a .30 cali- .
wasto beforcedbackto Russiashowedamzzing foresight,consideringthat Oswaldappar- he brings with him a single fish. Marina ber military rifle which almost killed Walker,
endyfearedthat hewouldbearrestedon April caughtonly a sunbum that day,which the togetherwith a blackandwhite Cherryget-away
10th or shordy thereafter.Does Ruth share De Mohrenschildtslrould commentuoon in carlike the oneownedby CharlesKlihr of lrvrhe samecapacityfor ESPthat her husband describingtheir nexr visit with the Os-walds ing,juxtaposedagainsta gundeala fewblocls
shordyafterwards.It is apparentthat during from Ruth'shouseinvolvinga .3o.calibermiliMichaelpossesses?
Ruth hadpreviouslytold the FBI during a April of 1963,the Oswalds'socialencoun- tary rifle bafteredawayby two men in a 1959
November28drinterviewthat Marinatold her ters were sandwichedbetweenthe Paines Chevy,one of whom looks
.iust like Oswaldon April llth that Osweld askedMarina to and the De Mohrenschildtswho somehow While this maynot qualift asirrefirtableproof
retum to Russiir. But this is four davsafter mariagedto avoid running into eachother of anyno.us, it certainlyqualifiesasa bonafide
Ruth'sApril 7th undetiveredinviation to Ma- while tending to the Oswalds.
leadwonhy ofpursuit.
WasOswdd broodingalonein dre pa*
rina h this interview,Ituth tells of bringing
overhis failureto kill Wdker,orwashe meet- April t4! &peneioa Agefn
Merinao her home in Irving on April lldl
the dayafter the Walkershooting.Yet, aswe ing with someonein drc park outside dre
In the meantime,Ruth rvouldvisit dre Oshaveseer! in her 1964testimonybeforethe presenceof the women? Or was he even waldsagainon Wednesday
April 24, four days
WarrenComrnissionRuth would claim she presentin the park at dl momentstltat the afterthe picnicandfour daysafterttre last Satcould not recall&e nature of her April l0th womenwerc there?
urdaythat the lrving guntransactioncouldhave
andApril I ldt entriesin her calendar.krhaps
possiblyoccurred.Accodingto hercalendar,
the
tb.or.dfon
shefeareddrat someoneon the Commission A aetrtaleyGun
namesof both Marinaand l,ee are enteredfor
Meanwhile,an interesting dfle Eansac- thisdate.Whensheappears
wouldnotedreproximityin time o dretdy'alker
attheir home,mudr
assassination
effort,andthusdecidedO havea tion occunedon a Saturdaymoming in Iw- to herallegedsurprise,theOsqaldsareal|paclcd
ing To<as,whidr mayverywellcoincidewith
memorylapse.
contiruulonpage16

ment oftce to look for work hevingr€c€ndy
lost his photographyiob s Jeggers-Stovdl.
April 8dr is alsothe day dret Rudr may have
visited Medn , bas€dupon the Apdl 8th entry of Marina'sCyrillic fllme in Ruth's cdendar.Ruth is not certain,but if shehadvisited
Marina,shecater shernight havetatcn her
April 7dr le$er with her et drat time+ven if
shedidnt actudly gtueit to Marina.

I
I

I

I

Marine had beguna regularcorrrslnndencewith the SovietEmbassyin Washington sinceFebruary17, 1963,seekinga visa
to retum to Russia We do know dut the
FBI was intrrcepting mail deliveredto the
andthus the FBIwouldhara
SorrietEmbassy,
beenarvareofMadna'scorrespordence
with
the Soviets.Did dl€ FBI communicatethis
to Ruth Paineand urge her to keepMarina
from leaving?Is that the red reasonwhy arrang€mentswere made for Ruth to meet
Madnaon February22ndat dreGloverp€Ity?
Retumingto April, we seethat dre 14th
andthis time the Oswasan EasterSundary,
vnlds would be visited by both Georgeand
Jeann€De Mohr€nschildt.It wasduring this
visit dlat George"jokingly" askedOswald
how he could miss his target referring, of
course,to GeneralWalker.It was also during this visit dnt Jeannewould claim to see
a rifle on the Oswdd premises,althoughher
testimonyis contradictoryon this point and
furthermore conflicts with Marina's statement that asof EasterSundaythe rifle was
still buriednearthe siteofthe Walkershooting. Thesewimesseshaveobviouslynot had
enoughtime to get their storiesstraight for
the public hearings.

trwcob€a-Ireoenb€a,
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Ttre Paines
otiwedfun
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for modng to New Orleans, expecting Rudt to
transport *rem to the bus station. Their packed
possessionsdo not include any home fumishings; perhaps they had sold off some of their
houselnld items, including skates,assuggested
earlier. Oswdd's handwrinen list which itemized the skatesalso itemizes a grm to be sold.
Is it possible that Oswald had accessto other
the Marmlicher-Carcanoand his
weaponsEesides
.38 revolver?If so, how did he dispose ofthese
guns?
The bus station scene occupied ten pages
of Warren Commission testimony, suggesting
that Attomey Jenner was not dtogether convinced that it was pure coincidence that Ruth
happened upon drc Oswalds already packed.
Ruth would also claim that she was able to persuadeLee to allow her to take Madna andJune
back with her to Iwing. Thus we have Ruth
succeedingat the last minute to get Marina to
stay with her, for there is nothing to indicate
any prior conversationsabout such an arrangemenc After dl, Ruth tells us that shenever sent
herApdl 7th invitation to Marina.
Ruth tells the Warren Commission dnt it
was Marina-s fragile state as a woman pt€gnant widr her second child that caused her
such concem over Marina's intended bus trip
to New Odeans.At bes! Marina wesjust three
months pregnant, having delivered Rachel on
Ocbber 20. 1953. Ruth had traveled extensively cross<ountry by herself well into her
second pregnancy, and was even playing tennis well into her fifth and sixdr mondu ofpregnancy.Thus, Ruth's concem for Marina seems
exaggerated.Ruth's testimony is ftaught witlr
contradictions, and this is one ofthe rare o€casions where Jermer does not seem to believe Ruth; otherwise he has been rather
solicitous of her during days of examination.
In any event, Oswdd traveled to New Orleans by himself while Marina and June retumed to Irving with Ruth. As Rudr would
point out, had it not been for her separation
ftom Midrael, she and her two children would
have never been able to accommodate Madna
and the Oswald child for Ruth's house was
srnall and had only two bedrooms. It was indeed a fortunate coincidence dnt Michael was
out of the home at a time when Marina needed
the assistanceof a charitable woman such as
Ruth Paine during this transition in the Oswalds' employment situation. And a most
friendly separation it was becauseMichael visited Ruth several times per week. According
to Ruth, she and Michael auended movies and
dinner engagements more than they ever did
b{ore their separation.
The separation of the Oswalds lasted but

lfot'eober-Dca€Dber,

a few weeks when Ruth drove Marina to New
Orleans in eady May 1963. Oswald had found
menid work at Reily Coffee Company and
Marina's pregnancy continued without incident. Ruth's brief friendship with Marina evidently improved her Russian so much that
Ruth was then able to get a iob as a Russian
reacher at SL Marlds, a private school in Dallas. After dre 6rst half of the summer tenn
ended, Ruth began a two month car trip
through the midwest and the noftheast visiting various friends and relatives.
Eventually Ruth drove to New Orleans in
late Septemberon her way home m Dallas and
took Marina back to Dallas while Oswald departed for Mexico. The only evidence of communication between the families during
Ruth's vacation consists of a series of letters
between Marina and Ruth. Nowhere does
Marina agree to retum to Dallas with Ruth
although an invimion is extended.
Ruth tells the Warren Commission that the
decisionto takeMarina backwidr her was spontaneously made in New Orleans (ust as drc
same decision was spontaneously made at the
bus station last April) . But her ftiends and relatives back easttell the FBI a difierent story that
P,ttthhodpretrrangdplaratopichapMNia onhet
rstum tn?. Prior to Ruth's arrival in Dallas, Lee
Oswdd had also told his relatives that Marina
was going back to Ddlas to have $eir baby. It
seemsdrat dre only person who did not know
of drese Ddlas plans was Marina henelf, thus
suggesting a closer link between ke and the
Painesthan prwiously realized.

General Roben IGnnedy and the Depanrnent
ofJustice interceded on Oswdd's behalf to be
sure that Oswald was not implicated in th€
shooting, a position he maintained until his
death in 1993. Did Walker leam this ftom the
DeutschcNabnalzeirirng article or did the paper leam this from Walker? The Nationa.l
En4uirerfeatured a similar story. The Wanen
Commission was aware of this story and
deemed it pure fiction.
The Paineshave both denied that Lee told
them of his attempt on Wdker's life. But let
us consider tlle recent dwelopments conceming those backyad photographs which were
either taken or fabricated shonly before the
Walker shoodng.

tgtotrs lllch.el caw the
B.cty.sd Plroto.ln Alrrit'

1t63

Michael Paine, three decadeslater, is now
admitting that he first saw Oswald's backyard
revolutionary photos prior to the Kennedy
assassination. In a CBS Repon titled "who
Killed JFK---The Final Chapter" which aired
in November, 1993, Paine told Dan Rather
that Oswald proudly showed him a photograph holding his rifle and some paperswhen
he went to pick him up one aftemoon, presumably for the April 2nd dinner engagemenr
If m.re,this may account for Paine'slunch time
discombobulation upon hearing the news of
the Kennedy shooting. But if Paine knew
Oswald to be a violent prone revolutionary as
far back as April, how does Paine explain his
subsequent relationship with Oswald? How
could he let this person stay at his wife's house
ThcP.ln€.Know
with his own children? Knowing that Oswald
BeforetJreWarrenCommission,
Marina kept his rifle in a blanket (a blanket is just as
stood steadfastbehind her story that her hus- obvious a feature in tlte backyard photos as
band was responsible for drc Walker shooting. the narrow clapboard), how could he fail to
However, she takes her story one step funhel
recognize the metal object wrapped in a bla!She states that l€e told her that botlr of the ket in his garage as a rifle which he handled
Painesknew that he had taken a shot at Gen- several times? After all, he was the one who
erd Wdker. Shedoesnot statewhen the Paines unloaded this bulky package when Ruth
leamed of Oswdd's role as a would-be assas- moved Marina and the Oswalds' meager
sin becauseshe is not asked this obvious fol- possessionsback to Dallas from New Orleans
low-up question by the Warren Commission.
in September.Why did he withhold this vital
If it is true that Lee told the Paines of his information from the FBI and the Warren Cominvolvement in the Wdker shooting, dren one mission? The Painesare becoming more suspiwould have to wonder why in the rvorld would cious by the minute and the oddities in their
the Painescontinue to associatewith the Os- behavior and statements do not stop here.
wdds right up to the night before Kennedy's
ln lde e
death? Did the Paines leam of the Walker Httrrtca of fb.cbt
shooting right after it happened, such as on nccoldAlbuo
April llth when Marina may have gone to
Recall that in May of 1963, Ruth drove
Ruth's home? Or did they know about it be- Madna and the Oswald child to New Orleans
fore it happened?Were the Painesaccomplices to be reunited with Oswald who had since
after the fact in getting Lee Hawey Oswald found a job and an apartment, Not too long
out of Dallas following the Walker shooting? afterwards. Michael Paine retumed a record
Is it possible that they were participants in a player and some records to Everett Glover
plan to kill Walker?
which Marina had borrowed from the De
In interviews with researchers, General Mohrenschildts. This delivery by Michael to
Wdker himself has maintained that Attomev
the De Mohrenschildts was made via Mr.
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It is the author's opinion that the photos
were made in anticipation of the Walker assassination and not the Kennedy assassination.
lt is also this author's opinion that the
poorHaryhasnothadtE cnanca
menev€rwsdirag|Be,
IahEysfiin[ Wdl, nwermi Hrats justbecaus€
b l€am
photos
are indeed composites for the purpose
whatI know!'Nice,pafoniingruea0M6--iot fietgs€ ate!....And
| fiinkI hav€lof fie Easons
fu fib lafieratitude
of branding Oswald a left-wing revolutionofmine-$bteeling
olt|o€ereaso.B?
hatyoudon'tundeFhnd
he United
Sbbs!Wantb h€arsorne
W€ll,I don't$ink
ary. While the final composite portraits may
youkno[whatforwantol a betbrbm I shallcallAmerlcan
adlbcrabaswellasI do-i|d I don'tfii'nkyooklowall
have been shot with en Imperial Reflex camAoEdcans
wihincomes
under
$e lower
dass6aswellas
$10,m0asw€llasI do.l'mdeadc€rbinyoodon'lund€Gbnd
I do.[...]
era allegedly owned by Oswald, there are
parts ofthe photogaphs which bear the hallI hayoafriend
who€e
maiden
nar€w6 RufiFoft€s,granddaughbr
Foftesonmesitsandwifi Ralph
otoldJ.Malcolm
mark of a lsmm camera lens according to
girl
Waldo
EmeFon
on$e ofier.Sheb anextemely
dr€3ome
orlidrE because
sh€b sosercne
andtanscendenbl.
H€r
one of the govemrnends own experts. Note
irsthusband
wasadanader
calledLy[EnPaine,
whceauntwashatMB.JohnirooBshoatfie agEotelghvnallbl
that the Minox camera admittedly owned by
$at Englbh
deEyman
of68or58and$enupanddie'lonherhonEmoon---a
deafiwtrlrrRu$fnds'id€al.'Lytnan
Paine
wasandb a TDbkyite-and
livssin Calilomia
wih hb veryintens€
Jeubhandlrcbkyr'te
wite.Rufi5s€ond
Michael Paine features a 15mm lens.
psydriatist
husband
wasawellknoxn
whomshe|Ballybv€danddbdofcancer,
Shehastro dlildBnbyPain€---one
a
The back ofthis newly discovered photocnckpot---one
adamingfellow.
Herhirdhusband-fie
onewihwiomI hadhe delightful
conveGation-i9
adErdcier
graph wes inscribed "to my ftiend George"
ArhurYoung
called
rvhosay3it b inacomblo sayheinvenbd
wih a spedalbhdehe helicopbr--€ome
crea0on
and dated "5/N/63", the Cyrillic version of
anyhflhe onehe amyus€s.
Thbinvenlion
made
himveryftHufi herselt
isdertyridrsince$e Folbes
allhungon
April
5, 1963. The FBI concluded drat the
b $ehodginal
sbclsofallkindsandatwaFlEniedddl people.
Well,Artur andshea€ inbesbdIne]ft.Gensory
handwriting was ke's. In a different handpercepljons.
ThE ba'relallover$e
woddbokingintoa/eryhingbeingdonealongheselines-andhebadselp€
writing which appears to be Marina's is anmenbandp€ople
hegebinbGsl€d
in.Hesayshefteb atlibeny
running
b dohb noswr'hout
he dskofge{inglod(ed
peopl€
upb€cause
sa, 'Ofcourse
hed t inventfiehelicopter.'
other comment, obviously satirical: "Hunter
Sohehashatg€atpncihalgobdion.
[,,.]
ofFascists, Ha! Ha! Ha!" This must havebeen
possible
Itis
tohlkasbology
b anyone
wihabrainvibratbn
olover'400
whi{rlis}hy wecouldexpbin
anyfilqwercalt
a reference to the Walker shooting inasmuch
doseb youandAdlaiSbvenson
butnottolkeor$e Dulles
Yourb€invib€lion
boys.
hb ofcoune
! over400alhough
as Marina told both the FBI and the Warren
isoneoffiose$ingsyouwouldn't
know!
Well,$e oh€raftemoon
I wasatt|e Yourullofcoctbibandfietew€teso
people
Commission that Oswald hated the local fasmany
under
{00infie room$at its€€m€d
a bltdlfio.rlt
fcrusb haveourlAualrcmpsoI houghtI'dasfthimabout
$e bombandffyingsaucels.
Hesail he bombin iFef wasuninhcsling--{ly
idea.-$eonly$ingaboutit fiat was
cist organization which was led by General
impoftntrras$Econsciousness
ofitwhiil b greeling
mankind
on$e $r6holdolheAquaden
AgF-torofcoorloyul
Walker. Yet if it were inscribed contemporaknor$at$e woddiscoming
outofhe P[9cean
Ageandinbfie AquaknwhidtiswhytOUarea bitanlhuated
b dlng
neously with Lee's dedication, then it presotoJesus
wasafiguteoffie Piscean
age-butnever
mindfiat SinceIfiinkt|e consciousn€€s
of$e bomb
ratErfian
dated the Walker shooting by five days.
f|e bomb
ibefis$e impoftntfiing---and
problefir--rve
I dofiinkfiat $e bonbb pdmadly
a moral
diln'tgoonwifi hat
Marina denied that the handwriting was
Weagrced.
Sot|enI inquired
about
fiyingsaucaB.
Ar$urgdnned.
Saidhedjustretumed
fromafyirusau6rconvention
hers during her HSCA testimony. She acin$eArizona
desedwhere
hehadblkedwlh manybelieveE.
I...1
knowledges the similarity aad even concedes
landyingbty-aslsaidbyoF-runningadippingseryicetoryou.Whatbstillnotquibd€arbmobjusthowb
that the use of "Ha! tla! Ha!" is an exoresapprcadr
iF€houldI dip every$ing
$at inteEsbmeor shouldI dip what| fihk yououghtb 'hoi,,?..."Allen
slitl
sion she would use; indeed there are insubsqibes
b mydlpping
seNice-and
oncehOactualtdepended
onit Hedo€sn't
needlideathciednotes,
dadfyirE
stances
of Marina using the expression "Ha!
nox--{ncehedid.Maybe
you
l'llty hb onyou.I amunderfie imprcssion
tEt
areartifidally
'Fed.'I eyeafiinkpeople
Ha!"
in
correspondence. However, she
whoshouldn't
actually
youse€ing
dogooutof$eirwaylo pEvent
cedain
t rEs.
points out that she does not write certain
Notes: One ofthe sons Ruth Forbes had with Lyman Paine was Michael Paine, Oswald,s
letters in the menner appearing on the
photo- The HSCA also notes that the fascist
fiiend. Adamson wrote Probe,"not only was Mary Bancroft Warren Commissioner Allen
Dulles'lover, I can prove that she was a CIA agent." He also informed us that Bancroft
corrment is wriften over a fainter hand-writwrote Norman Mailer in the seventies that "l might call a Kennedy 'trash'-but never my
ing barely visible undemeath as if the origifriend'trashy."' [The letter exerpted above is an exhibit ftom the revised and edited
nal handwriting had been erased or copied
version ofvolume VI of Oswald'sClosestkial* TheGmrgedt MohrmschildtStory.l
over. Since both the Paines and the De Mohrenschildts had access to handwririns
samples of both Oswatds, che inscriprioni
Glover who had delivered the record player hrenschildts' residence,This furdrer substan- could well have been forged by one of them.
from the De Mohrenschildts to Marina in the tiates an awarenesson the pan of the Paines
Although Ruth Paine insists that she had
first place. Glover then look dre items to the about the De Mohrenschildts.
met the De Mohrenschildts but one time ar
De Mohrenschildts' srorage unit since the De
The De Mohrenschildts claimed that when Glover's February 22nd party, the two couples
Mohrenschildts had left Dallas shonly after they retumed to Dallasfor a visit in 1966they would get together for dinner in 1966 to disthe Walker shooting to live in Haiti. Irr so do- discovered another backyard snapshot of cuss the Icnnedy assassinationin general and
ing, Glover becomesthe courier of photo- Oswald amongst their record albums in their the De Mohrenschildts' newly discovered
graphic evidence that was later "discovered" storage unit. This discovery occuned just in backyard photograph in panicular.
GeorgeDe
by De Mohrenschildt and used to incriminate
the nick of time for the Garrison investisa- Mohrenschildt statedin his 1976manuscript
Oswald even further.
tion would become public in 1967 and ire
on Oswald titled "I am a Patsy!, I am a Parsyi"
Regardlessofwhether the Paineswere ever authenticity of the first set of backyard pho- that he discussed this photograph with only
in the physical presence of the De tos discovered in the Paine garagewas already very close fiiends. Those "very close friends,,
Mohrenschildts following the February 22nd under attack. This new photo would be used apparently included the Paines.
party, this record player incident certainly
by Warren Commission supporters as proof
means that the two couples were quite aware that the backyard photos were not faked right
Rur:h end the Gelrfuon lnquir?
of one another. On November 25th, Ruth before or after the Kennedy assassination in
This 1966dinnerengegement
betweenthe
would have occasion to tell the FBI that order to ftame Oswald. After all, one had ex- Painesard the De Mohrenschildtsand their
Everett Glover was now living at the De Mo- isted for six months prior to November 1963.
contirued
onrye 18
The folloving are excnptsftom a btter by Mtry Bmcroft to Henry I e of Mol 1, 1954. Bnlce
Admnn seurul thisfrom theRadcliffeCollegeSchlasinger
library in Canbriilge, MrcsarJvseus:

trolletnb€a-Deceob€f,
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A Smoking Hole in
the Zapnrder Film?

discussionover the new backyardsnapshot
was mentionedfor the first tirne by Ruth in
her 1967 grand jury testimony in Jim
Gerrison'sprosecutionofClay Shaw.The discoveryof this new photographshould have
reinforcedRuth's views that Osvrdd was inByMilicentCranor
deedthe lone nut assassinwho deservedto
die at the handsofJackRuby.
Be awarednt this pious Quaker.toldauthorJessmynWestin the summerof 1964that
she was "glad" that Oswdd was dead and
The most revealingstatement suddenly rises up on the burnper step. At this
time, I(ermedyis not obviously shot in the head
"glad" that he waskilled by Ruby.Ruth justified her rather shocking and un-Christian ever made by a witness to the again, but then Hill gets on and offat urnatucommentson thegroundsthat Oswald'sdeath Kennedyassassinationcame ral speed, and frames may be missing here. If
sparedMarina the trauma of a trid. We are
will miss the one moment he
rou blink
remindedof JackRuby's phony excusethat from a man who probably did rises up, with
''ou his left hand outstretched over
he killed Oswdd to spareJackielGnnedythe not understandwhat he saw. the handgrip which, for about three ftames, he
traumaof a uid. Is the samescreenwriterat Specid Agent George Hickey on the last two had gnsped. Other action, described in detail
work here?
by the closest wimesses, is also missing. Like a
shots:
Ruth'sopinionofOswald'sguilg however,
moorcple oficer passingthe limousine before
it zoomedout ofDealey Plaza This is grossand
doesnot becomemore mtrenched with the
llcntdylu6 gun!€dbtlvadandb hl leltandrB
up...al
f|e monEnt
lt€u6 alm6tsi[ing
staighbnirE
DeMorhenschildtphoto.InsteadRuth would
should be visible on the Nix film, givenits broad
Theflsl sM of$€ second
o€d I lr€adfio r€90rG...
perspective.
write a positivelygrtshyletter to Garrisonofiro sefl€d asilit nlssedbecause
be hahontle thl
fering o help out with his investigationand
In each of these films, especially the Zasi|€ofhbh€ad{eu b ad andtErBdldntseem
b
pruder film, there is a hole, and it is still smokhis courageousquest for the trudr. Needless
hbhead.
beanyimpaal
agairBt
Th€ladshots€€n€d
ing. Below, you can look down in the hole
to say,the offer wasignoredby Garrisonwho
b hithb headandcausea mbe att€ mht of hltluough
the eyes of the closest wimesses. lrr
had alreadyformedhis own opinion that the
w..(18n62)
Paineswere suspiciouscharacrcrs.
these accounts, you will see puzzling referHickey seems to be describing the efrects
of two bullets fired at lcnnedy's head, but I
think neither missed. The "hair on the right
side" may be the triangular object that appears
on the right side of Kennedy's head on the
Nix film, about one-third of a sxond before
the oftcid head shot. In size, shape and location, it resembles the bone flap seen in autopsy photos.
SpecialAgent Clint Hill, made a statement
that is equally revealing, but also very mysterious. Hill said Kennedy was shot in the head
while he was 'mounted" on the back of the
President's limousine. Films show lGnnedy's
head exploding at a time when Hill is nowhere
near the limousiae. But then Hill said he had
mounted it n{ice, that he fell offthe first time,
ProDeEnata:lhe Embrrsylelter
and had to carch up with it again. How fasciIn CarolHewett'srecentarticle regarding nating that only the Nix filrn shows both times
Oswald'slener to the SovietEmbassy(Pro!€ Hill climbs onto the limousine.
Vol. 4 No. 3 p. 16), readerswereleft with the
Zapruder film: During the entire period
impressionthat Ruth Fainewrote her mother in question, the back ofthe limousine and the
about ke Oswaldin October of 1963 after handgrips, are visible, either in the main part
Veteran'sDay.But,asHewettaskedusto point of the ftame or in the sproclcet hole area. At
out, Veteran'sDay occurs in November so 2333, Hill's face appearsbehind the car, but
obviouslythis was impossible.The letter in he does not climb it until much, much later.
which Ruthwrote favorablyof lee wasin fact
Nix film: The moment is so brief, its div
written in Octob€rbut no inferencescan be cwery is like finding a single erratic hean beat
drawn ftom Ruth's failure to mention her on a gra.ph.After the officid headshot, the limchangedopinion of Lce becauseher opinion ousine moves about eight feet when Clint Hill

Conclo.loo
The Walker shooting is but anodrer example of the rnany rcasonswhy the Paines
may havehad a closerrelationship with Lee
Harvey Oswald than they will admit and a
closer relationship with the De Mohrenschildts as well. It is imperative that they be
forcedto testi$ beforethe ReviewBoardon
this matter.CharlesKlihr shoulddso becompelled to testiS ashe mayhavesomeimportant knowledgeaboutboth the Wdker affair
and Oswald.4

did not changeuntil the following month.
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ences to first and second shots occurring too
late to be associatedwith the first and second
reactions seen on t}le Zapruder 6lm. (the Nix
and Muchmore films begin too late to show
the earlier reactions.) This seems to be the
rule, not the exception. An exhaustive review
of all testimony shows that whenever a reference point (verbal or photographic) can be
used to determine with some precision when
a wimess heard a shot, nearly all missed the
earlier shots. Yet they still wimessed three
shots-but at a time when only one reaction
was left, according to the films. Most ofthese
witnesses were located in the middle of or
further west on Elm Street. Ctuhy didnt all
witnesses hear all shots? One exDlanadon
appearsin an expaaded version ofthis report,
1Anatomyofan lllusion, " to be published later.
Also see attomey Carol Hewett's excellent
work, "Silencer, Sniper Rifles, and the CIA,"
Probe,Vol.3, No. 1, 1995).
OnJilrr: Head Shot.
Freme 42 ofdle Muchmore film (presumed
zapruder equivalent Z-313), taken from behind the limousine: the top of lGnnedy's head
raises about an inch.
Frame 43: The head is closed again. A lid
slammed shut. Clint Hill has just gotten off

